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1.Jesteś na obozie językowym w Wielkiej Brytanii. Umówiłeś się z kolegą z grypy na wieczór, ale  nie 
będziesz mógł pójść. Napisz do niego wiadomość, w której: 

-przepraszasz za zaistniałą sytuację 

-podajesz przyczyny 

-proponujesz wspólne spotkanie w innym terminie 

Hi Tom, 

I`m really sorry that I can`t meet you this evening. I don`t feel well and I`m afraid it might be 
beginning of something serious because I`ve got a runny nose and cough. That`s why I`ve just 
decided to take some aspirin pills and stay in bed today. 

I hope that I get better soon and we can then meet up. What about next Saturday? Would it be 
possibile to talk to you in the evening? 

Let me know if you`ve got time then. 

XYZ 

2.Chcesz odwiedzić przyjaciela, który mieszka w Londynie. Jesteś bardzo poirytowany, ponieważ 
właśnie spóźniłeś się na samolot, którym miałeś do niego lecieć. Napisz e-mail, w którym: 

-opisujesz swoje emocje związane ze spóźnieniem się na samolot 

-relacjonujesz jak do tego doszło 

-chcesz dowiedzieć się czy możliwy jest przyjazd w innym terminie 

Hi Tom, 

I`ve just come back from the airport and I`m furious because I missed my plane! It`s hard to believe, 
but it turned out that the departure time of my plane had been changed and nobody had informed 
me about it!When I got to the airport, my plane was just taking off. At first I was shocked, but then I 
found the airlines office where I had bought my ticket and asked them to explain the situation. 
Finally, they offered me a ticket for next Sunday. Would it be possibile to come to see you in a week? 
If not, please let me know and I will try to negotiate another departure time. 

Write back soon. 

XYZ 
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3.Zaginęło twoje ulubione zwierzę. Napisz tekst na blogu w którym: 

-wyjaśniasz jak do tego doszło 

-opisujesz to zwierzę 

-informujesz w jakich okolicznościach zostało odnalezione. 

 

Lost and found 

Last Sunday I took my dog Barry for a walk, and when I let him run a bit on one of the park paths, he 
disappeared into the nearest bushes. I called him, but when he didn`t come back I started to look for 
him. Thankgoodness he stands out  well as he is really big and has got white long fur. 

When I asked some people about my naughty, but beloved pet, an elderly couple told me that they 
had seen a similar dog near the park gate. They also added that at  first they had seen him running 
after a squirrel, and then standing under the tree where the animal had hidden. Luckily, when I got to 
the place they described, Barry was still there. It was then I decided never  to let him go without a 
lead. 

4.Organizujesz spotkanie uczestników obozu językowego. Napisz zaproszenie w którym: 

-podasz miejsce spotkania i wytłumaczysz, jak tam dotrzesz 

-poinformujesz o swoich przygotowaniach do spotkania 

-napiszesz, co będziecie robić na spotkaniu 

INVITATION 

Language Camp Participants! 

Let`s meet again! Next Friday at 6 pm! 

I hope you`re free on Friday evening. Let me knowi f you prefer a different time. Where? I think that 
my garden will be best because it`s quite big and it`s themost convenient. We`ll  have a lot of fun in 
the fresh air. 

I`ve made a short film based on my recordings. You`ll LOL! If you have any nice photo or things from 
the camp, please bring them to the meeting. 

I`ve already bought some drinks and ice-cream. I`m also thinking about  making some sandwiches. 
Maybe you can prepare some salads or cakes. 

See you on Friday,  

XYZ 
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5.Napisz pocztówkę z wakacji do babci, w której: 

-opiszesz miejsce, w którym się znajdujesz 

-podasz kilka faktów dotyczących przyrody 

-wyrazisz nadzieję na spotkanie po Twoim powrocie 

Dear  Granny, 

I`m on holiday in the Mazurian Lakes. It`s a really lovely place in the north-west of Poland. I`m staying 
in a luxurious hotel near Ruciane-Nidem. 

The hotel is situated by a lake in a huge pine forest. There are lots of wild animals here. Yesterday, 
we saw some deer and squirrels regularly come to the hotel window because people like to give 
them food- mainly peanuts. 

I hope I will see you when I am back home. Nobody makes such a delicious apple pie as you do, so I 
can`t wait to try one again. 

 Hope to see you soon, 

XYZ 

 

6.Napisz historyjkę, w której: 

-informujesz, co przykrego przytrafiło się twojemu przyjacielowi 

-podajesz konsekwencje tego zdarzenia  

-przestrzegasz przed podobnymi zdarzeniami 

One day, my friend Peter chose not to tell his parents about a bad grade he had got  in Maths test.  
Later that day, he was going to see his favourite band, so he was afraid that his parents can not let 
him go. Unfortunately, just as he was going out, the Maths teacher put the grades on the school`s 
Internet register and consequently, a message was sent to Peter`s parents. As a result, Peter not only 
didn`t go to the concert but he also had to have Maths classes at home with his dad for a following 
week! The moral of the story is never lie to your parents. It` better to tell them the truth-there is 
always the chance that things won`t be so bad. 


